Position: **Trainee Solicitor /Summer Internship 2021**

Job category: Law Firm – Trainee Solicitor / Summer Internship

Job type: Full-time

Firm’s practice areas: General Practice

Requirements: [*Please add/delete as appropriate:]*
- 2:1 (second class honors, division one)
- Completed PCLL courses
- To start in [•] after completion of PCLL program
- JD program / LLB 2nd year or above

Application procedures: Send CV/Cover letter by email to heidi@lawyerchin.com

Application deadline: 31st July 2021

Interview period: 1st February 2021 – 30 July 2021

Selection process/criteria: [*Please add/delete as appropriate:]*
- Academic achievements
- Case study / legal problem solving
- Good written and spoken English, written Chinese and spoken Chinese (both Putonghua and Cantonese)
- 1 [panel] interview
- Relevant work experience will be considered
- Prefer with overseas or Mainland China education background

Contact: Heidi Chan, Secretary
Tel: 81002600
Email: info@lawyerchin.com
Law Firm Recruitment Notice – Two years Trainee Solicitor

[JTC Solicitors]

Position: Two years Trainee Solicitor

Job category: Law Firm – [Trainee Solicitor]

Job type: [Full-time]

Firm’s practice areas: [Corporate commercial]

Requirements: [*Please add/delete as appropriate:]
✓ Completed PCLL courses

Application procedures: [Send CV/Cover letter by email to katherine.wong@jtcsolicitors.com / mandy.chan@jtcsolicitors.com]

Application deadline: [30 Apr 2021]

Interview period: [22 Jan 2021] – [30 Apr 2021]

Selection process/criteria: [*Please add/delete as appropriate:]
✓ Academic achievements

Contact: [Ms Wong & Ms Chan] – [Secretary]
Tel: [21274255]
Email: [katherine.wong@jtcsolicitors.com / mandy.chan@jtcsolicitors.com]